The Perth Marriage Office is able to assist
with booking a professional Photographer
or Videographer for your wedding.

Photography Package

$450
(Ex gst)

Videography Package

$550
(Ex gst)

Includes 1 hour with your photographer.
If you would like additional time off-site or at a
reception venue, this can be arranged with your
photographer.

Includes 1 hour with your videographer.
If you would like additional time off-site or at a
reception venue, this can be arranged with your
videographer.

Your photographer will provide a minimum of
40 photographs from your ceremony and couples
photoshoot at Old Tower House & Russell Square, as
well as your family or group photos, all professionally
edited in high resolution, in an online album you can
share with friends.

Your videographer will provide a highlight reel from
your wedding day at Old Tower House & Russell
Square, professionally edited in an online album you
can share on Instagram, Facebook or Youtube.

The photographer will be happy to take direction on
the day of your booking and will be guided by you in
regards to whom and how you would like yourself,
your family and your friends photographed.
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An invoice for the photographer and / or
videographer will be sent to your nominated email
address, and payment will confirm your booking.
Note: All of the photographs and videos on the Perth Marriage Office website are taken from real
weddings at the Perth Marriage Office.
Terms & Conditions - When booking a Photography or Videography Package, we reserve the
right to use any images or footage for promotional purposes. Payment for your package is
nonrefundable and your booking will only be confirmed once booking fee has been made in full.
The Perth Marriage Office takes no responsibility for the Photographer or Videographer and acts
only as a go-between to assist you with booking your Photographer or Videographer for the day.

